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Southeastern Chapter of Red
Cross Undertakes an Am-

bitious Program

The 'Southeastern Chapter of the
American Tied Cross has undertaken an
ambitious campaign to get Its quota of

,400 graduate nurses for the army and
nay nurse corps.

These must be recruited from'hlta-- t
lelphla, Montgomery, Delaware, Chester
and Eucks Counties, and to get this
number without seriously Incomcnlenc-Jn- g

the hospitals, training schools and
the public. Dr. Charles D. Hart, cam-
paign chairman, has asUed the

of all the medical bodies In Phila-
delphia and lolnlty, hospital superin-
tendents, women's organizations and the
nurses' alumni association Doctor Hart

ft

Is being assisted In this work by Mrs,
Jntltl W ("!. nt riiaalnul CI I1 IfVin

Is Vice chairman! Yesterday Doctor Hart '

f.ri.,i m ,J? man glen both, In the Academy
Plta.li' Association at the Pennsylvania

-- Hospital and secured the
f that body.

a aireci appeal is to be made to grad-
uate? of women's colleges and high
schools to enroll Immediately as student
nurses In hospitals, and especially In
the army school of nursing recently es-

tablished In connection with military
hospitals This school offers women the
opportunity of nursing sick and wounded
men In military hospitals and at the
rime time the opportunity of completing

the course of training and enables them
to become graduate nurses

Part-Tim- e Service
To prevent any serious shortage of

skilled' nurses to care for the civilian
sick, sajs Doctor Hart, "every married
nurse or nurse not now engaged In ac-
tive nursing nnd not eligible for army
service will be urged to enroll with the
American fled Cross as home defense
nurses for assignment for a few hours
dally or for weekly nursing of neigh-
bors In emergencies and for nursing In
hoipltal dispensaries, baby-savin- g sta-
tions and similar activities Others will
be 'needed to assist In carrying on the
work of 'district visiting or public school
nurses

"By such volunteer work these addi-
tional nurses will render local service
and at tlio amc time will relieve from
civilian duties many ethers needed sorely
In military and naval establishments.
These nurses, In addition, are asked to
enroll for emergency sorv Ice In local dis-
asters which call suddenly for largo
numbers of nurses "

The public Is urged to employ Indi-
vidual nurses only In cnie of real neces-
sity and to utilize visiting nurses for

accessible.
These measures, together with part-tim- e

service of married nurses, It Is be-
lieved, will go far to provide adequate
nursing service for the civilian popula-
tion. If nurses and the public generally
are willing to make such adjustments
as mav bo necessary. Doctor Hart be-

lieves he will be able to recruit sufficient
nurses for military duty without en-
dangering the 'health of the communi-
ties affected or disturbing the Bupply of
nurses for the future. The Ked Cross
also recognizes that It Is Imperative to
maintain the teaching and executive
staffs of schools for nurses In order
that there may be no Interruption In the
supply of graduate nurses and that.
economical nursing may be available at
the present time for civilian sick. It
realizes also the necessity ot safeguard-
ing to the utmost the health of the com-
munity through Service Public Health
Nurses.

Ask All Nurses to Knrolt
The lied Cross, nevertheless, Is urging

the enrollment ot all nurses, with the
Understanding that those vitally needed
to maintain tlio local nursing activity

..shall be allowed, with the consent of the
,smllltary authorities, to continue their

present positions as in the line of patri-
otic service

Doctor Hart pointed out that an In-

teresting book has Just been compiled to
answer every question any nurse may
ask about home or overseas Bervlce It
Is called "The lied Cross Nurse What
She Is and What She Does," and may be
had upon request to the nurses' enroll-
ment campaign committee. Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter, American Red
Cross, 1615 Chestnut street.

FOUR WIN COMMISSIONS
f

One Made Captain;
Three Lieutenants

Four more Phlladelphlans have been
commissioned, according to announce-
ment today by the Adjutant General's
office In Washington. One becomes a
captain and three are made lieutenants

The Phlladelphlans receiving commis-
sions are Harry P. Gant. 1302 Land

;i

Title Building, to be captain of ord

street, to be first lieutenant, medical
corps; Harold D. Johnson, 216 East
WomiiiK acnue, to be second lieuten-
ant. Quartermaster reserve corps; Frank
E. Klrkpatrlck, 23G Gates street, h,

to be second lieutenant of en
gineers. 0

Must Keep License Plates Clean
)lrrlburir. June Highway Com- -,

missloner O'.Vcll has given notice that
automobile or motorcycle license plates
discolored with oil, grease or dirt so
that the numbers cannot be readily dis-
cerned and plates bent or cuned so that
figures cannot be seen, vvlll not be tol-
erated. State policemen who hae been

In effort to break up
reckless riding will assist In carrying'
nut reguuLiiuus icsaiuing, me tags.
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AS MUSIC-DRAM- A

Superb Presentation in Acad-

emy Opera Festival Far
From "Costume-Concer- t"

It would form an Interesting Imcstlga-Ho- n

to ascertain why. In a period of war-Inflat-

prices with costs or necessary
commodities soaring cent per cent ana
more, what has been considered the mot,t
exclusive and expensive of esthetic en-

joyments can be hahed In admission
chaigos and jet remain on a Ieei ot
lofty merit. This Is, not the time cr
place for such a jurviy but th.j fart
runains that the rehnl of "Faust' last
night In the opera festival at tna
Academy of Music surpassed many of
the pretentious produutlons glen at
twice the prices on that historic stage
during the three score ears during
which Gounod s opera has been In the
repertory and the Academy has been the
music center of Philadelphia.

S,,...i..t... .. and

hospttal8,wherever

Thiladelphian

Its sister temple at tho north pole
local music. It was Bcenlcally adequate,
developed as authentic opera, orchestrai-l- y

efficient, artlstlcilly voiced, con-
vincingly acted and governed at almost
every point by a nice discrimination that

anduuiy iroportioned
related

every elment
each to unity ot impression

"Faust" nnsseil from a. set of vocal ex
erclses, into which It has sometimes
fallen, to something approximate
genuine music drama The ' book" Is
based on drama nnd the production

the dramatic intentions of
Marlovvo and Goethe Yet the peren-
nially melodious airs of Mounod, varied,
rich and appropriate to text and mood,
weic mver slighted. Those who IIK
skilled singing of melodies
had their desired tunefulness to heart s
content In solos, concerted numbers ana
choruses Those who have been educated
to the exacting demands of lvrlc drains
found "Faust, ' probably much to their
amazement, as cohesive, almost as
modern as "Bohemo ' or ' Cavnllerla."

The wistful, delicate, unsophisticated
Marguerite of Maggie Teyte is famllar
from, tho Hammersteln and ItoblnofT
days and it has lost none Its charm,
of which simplicity Is the anlmntlng
Wenote She sang the "King of Thule '
ballad as a simple folk song and she
carefully and successfully refrained from
making the Jewel song a "vocalise" In
coloratura Her participation In the
triumphant final trio was vocally lovely,
and dominant In spirit. Henri Scotfs
"Mephlsto" Is also a personation familiar
here from Hammersteln and metro-
politan productions It Is usually dra-
matic but with a tendency to theatrlclsm,
so at times one felt that too much ot
the obvious mechanics of effective play
acting were visible. Of course, the 'Calt
of Gold," the satiric "Serenade ' and
other numbers were given sonorously
and suavely In the ruch and

bass which Is Mr. Scott's
greatest nsset.

Forrest Lamont made a comely and
Illusively romantic Faust He has
progressed far In artistic gains since he
sang a crude but promising Manrico at
the Academy a year and a halt ago with
a "scratch" company. His art has
rounded, his voice become refined, his
acting ampler In ease and grace Auguste
Boulliiez, a newcomer, was a gallant
Valentine, nnd another newcomer, Eliza-
beth Campbell, sang the "Flower Song"
and the other measures allotted to Slebel
expressively and melodiously.

Mr. Saplo'8 conducting was freer from
certain typical faults than at any of

the previous performances of the fort-
night. It supported the singers and It
communicated the poetry of Gounod's
score to the hearers.

SCHAFFER HEADS STATE BAR

Chester Man Elected President
at Bedford Springs

nedforil Springs. r., June 28
a more liberal corporation

law, burying the anti-loaf- bill and
listening to an argument against the
legality of tho proposed good roads loan,
memners ot tne Pennsylvania liar ah I'lneoa"",e,r,nia,",,b"oKs

i0win''Ia"v
PtcarkBnr,

chosen president and the other pew otll-ce- rs

are: Secretary, Harold Beltler,
Philadelphia: Samuel Bas-- i

Mechanlcsburg
Philadelphia;

retlr- -
P";'lAt the

BrumbaURh,
Commonwealth Pennsjlvanla";
Patterson, me

and Ludlow, the
"Bar."

SCHOOL hose
with

War Department Takes Control of
Universit, Washington

Wanhlnxtnn, June
station at American University.

under
War for under

Samuel Sillier, 1014 the service the army,

the

InvathU

order
The formerly was under

the supervision the Mines,
Department tly?
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ACME VISIBLE METHODS
For card records.

Clerical help one
questions of the

day. can help solve It.

lost cards
lost information

to the latest and
anything is, that particular, to

inefficient, today is un-
patriotic.
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Phone SS7S

AreYou Hungry?
delicacies

are good our
window; will
hungry to inside.

SPECIALS
'.Salted Peanuts .". 40 lb.

Tongue ....60c
Club Potato Salad. lb.
Sticky

Patties.,.

1024 CHESTNUT ST.
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"Major nilK" Wellborn, credited s greater knouleilgc of tlic ilelnil- of tlio draft tMctu than per- -
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BOXING BOUT FOR CHESTER

Sliiptvorkcrg Anticipate Plenty of
Action at Exhibition Tomorrow

Chester shlpvvorkers will be treated
a big boxing nnd wrestling exhibition

In the Chester armory tomoriovr even-
ing. The best talent among tho
In the jard nnd a few outsiders will
entertain them, but thcio are be

an announcement
by Clarke V. Sanford, hocial and
director.

"Happy" Divls, Philadelphia, has
luntecrcd imet ".llnimle" Tavlor in

This the
Dals down wnv, loo,
have before the wltli nct
about said L'avls nst.erts he

never been over the knockout route.
Kddle Burkhead, negro welterweight
will fight of back November. fllilency sue- -

delnhlH The claims
weight championship Ohio
Phersou
weights,

show.

OltPf ""illiJilM

llndire lnldtlle- - nect lh
ramdeii ar.irguinent

IniM. Anvi. rlarrnra iinei

lSL Ci lievlP ftHooT:aiso ,,, m,.-- -

GERMAN FLAGS TO BE TURNED

Kaiser's Pictures, Too, Will Be
Bonfire

of July will he celebrated
South Philadelphia the burning all
German flags and pictures the Kaiser
that be found the community.

This method of tho sug-
gestion of the South Philadelphia, Itusi- -

vvlll

and

will
nnd

met carl

has

blg

ited

men wmen been in..habit of ",sJuly big fireworks hur.l
year the has of "'"L.,! IV

the the move to- - ne-i- of
conservation t'hurch, has tackled audit-burnin- g

'"R deinrtment.
substituted

of flags and wfire '
distributed Dy German some

soclation closed convention hunt them has
here. The election of late in the B'f,rte,d:1 nnU paper3 wl"
afternoon ended the , ,i ..
session and a banquet this evening put u Broad street ami Orelnn
the finishing touches the meeting. aVnue!

William of Chester, was

B
treasurer, II

PREVENTS SUIClDi:
shore, ; lce

A. Dauchter ions of III l'atlipr
McC Holding. AVest Chester: Alexander
Giinilan. Pittsburgh: VVllllam W. Ityon, . to Enil Life
Shamokln ; James H. Craig, Altpona.

veai-- old.Judge Philadelphia to , ,

ln P"81',. 1.&-- nff,aC,al10 evening, in kltthlh of home.
Biucii i "iy ...?. 1315 Jit Vernon street. lie was rushedSnyder responded to the toast. the Hahnemann where vnll- -
Country"; Governor I

ot Judge
ct I'miaaeipnia, "judi-

ciary." Benjamin II.
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WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types
Yt Ton to Tons Capacity

DECTVERT
JOHN VV. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

SPECIAL OFFER!
Ladies' SILK HOSE

SILK
Black, also $1

'Chestnut
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PUBLIC SPEAKING
Slf Confidence. Elo-

cution nnd
th summer now forming

Four commencing- - July 1st,
Tuen and or Mon .

Wed and Frl. mornings lioth sexes
lecture free the public, July

1st 1" A. M. nnd P. M
Heiul lnstructle literature.

nrlte nr Spruce 3JI8

neff college ,,3v;r';;t,nut

Buy Your Flags

312 St.,
Lombard All Main 0(1

Contractor, to the Government
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for has the
and the for men.

White Nubuck, with white Neoliu
soles and rubber heels

White Sea Island Duck, with leather
solc5 and rubber heels

Wliite Canvas, with white Neohn
soles and rubber heels

Sports Oxford of white Duck, with
white Neolin beveled rubber heels

Blucher Oxford of Sea
Island Duck, with fibre soles

Oxford Sea Island
with leather soles and heels...

Head-
quarters

AND

Save Money
Hoffman-Cor- r

Manufacturing

?

'id' ""'"ii
White Oxfords

Comfort-Style-Econ- omy

White right Summer! Dalsimer
largest variety biggest values

Yachtinp

conservative

$5.50

$5.00

$4.00

$5.00

$4.50

$5.50

KEDS The National Outing Oxford
White Canvas With Rubber Sole

Oxfords. Tan-trimme- d Outing. $2.25
Dress Ked, Dress Ked with heel, $3.50
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ADUATION TONIGHT

IN ATLANTIC COUNTY

Ncu Jcrtcy Pupils to Gel Di-

plomas at Annual Exer-
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Ulltan Ilolw Ctbulla. Mildred Con
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dore Herbert MildredHlnr Mura-arc- Langmeyer,
Harriet Mitchell runner. MinnieRlchter, Henry Pohn

Hamilton nhln Florence Damlnetr,
Mar

Mnwood Adelutte. Male
Male

Margate John Ingersotl
hlte
Mulllca tounshlp Earl Johnson

Peterson, Philip Jnsephlno
llotand

Xorthtleld Morn Kathryn Ho
rirth Man llannlnir Elizabeth Price Stan

Price Effn Itaes Anna
Port Heglnald Routn, Bru

Point John AMIser ewl
JtJ Atkinson Adi Inont Florence cull

Allen Tnllman Taltmnn
Aemouth tovsnuhlnEUa Ralph

Mars

GAS RATE RISE REFUSED
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS
In a pleasing variety

of Shapes. , Sizes 2 and Settings

Diamonds used are
of Finest Quality
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

. WILL HOLD TOMORROW, SATURDAY

A Clearance Sale of

Misses' Summer Apparel
Greatly Reduced Prices

Summer Frocks
Developed in chintz, printed, dotted

and figured voiles; embroidered crepes,
linens, Anderson's ginghams and organdies.
All colors.

10.50, 15.00, 18.50 up to 25.00

Misses' Summer Frocks
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to 45.00 00
34 Serge and Jersey Frocks

One or two of a kind.
up to 69.50
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